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July 12, 1923.

Lionel her a 3 to what had been taking plaoe at th* jail

^ that sh* had teen there to parties a number of/tloee pnA.’ that;
id Minnie bad gone there to make dates with Ereaw ,pn4 Lick ,&ail«,i 7

says that, they would all get drunk and that just 'about.' two" 'Weeks,,"®™

PbW'hhdtsn invitation to go- with some folks fha# wodld. EwiilfogHL
ywttf - She said that Minnie tried to get her* *to

”

^e;J3*d.l|jj
’I '^p'ight'.oh twjafago but she would not go hut that she knew '.that Minnie h

’
•/‘’a talking to Karl and that Minnie said that Earl was

Lid ;ke ;
.ahout Einnle and SmitbA.rman and Eva's^ li'ttla

tglrl'fe^a^e4
-0 Joraker to see Earl and that when.they >drave'hp ‘'to' the'fea^-’tl-l

_ l^the family 'j|ll hid and that..afters theylwalked in ±x ;that ‘Binhie ’i|enS5'
*? C into the bedroom and after a hit that Earl came out with hef.^-Wte
21

’*5.they were all hacily frightened and she told Leans told her mother aWij
.'this trip and mentioned the faot that there must he something .'wrong '':&-
...from the manner that they aoted.

‘ '/
7|

fL. Eva *stid that she would question Lena about the trip and let’ me knl^iP
-4 ,

'>'r
* r*Psm

[.jJSv'a Baid 'that she would glady do all she could to assist us and I tMiSi
. Ina&s arrangements for her to try and get into a party at the jail withes
^Minnie and After they made their arrangements to phone me the time t'4H"
^ they 'went. ‘Also she will try and get some information on Lee Ridge7%fif||j
.was furnishing' the whiskey that Savage was selling. *7'

IV ‘ ' v-; . ....,
. ™

Wvjater in the, everting I learned that they did not go to the
.Jail as .®S§i

^had.a talk 'with the Sheriff and he told me that he was not goingtoiiP
&lxmle';ln to see Earl unless he was present. I told the Sheriff -that

-jjPw .'hoi' Shat Minnie or" anyone else to talk to Earl and that so Ihng'.r
did. talk to Earl that he would never get the information .that ^
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desired.' Sheriff tried to avoud making any pronises hut suggested *£2m§£>

> he should have moved Earl to Tulsa and that it could he done yet
'Vjfcbld him that it was not necessary until after Tuesday when the prslS^l
v
’inary was set and that we could get a continuance and then move'"®!®."; Jr
Sheriff said alright. \

• I got in oonneotion with Ho 40 and he informed me that he had ssoured' '«>
'location with the people at the Minnie Save home and that he had a room
oh the Bleeping porch and where he could hear what was said over the -1?

telephone. Ho 40 reports to me that Minnie had talked
,
to several .pejsf fc

'sons Iter the telephone and had said that Earl would he Out of yail.Odi.

TUestty and that she was going away on Wednesday hut she' did not' at’ate! $
‘Jherel she was going. Minnie also called John. Woods h taxi driver an*. t

•’'’he took her -out In the Jrudem Addition to see some folks and fro® |»r, <

^oonverfatidn that woods had taifco^ her out a few days before.
"*

; ;

; ''i' • j

*'

..
j'-' J * ' t

'"
?.

£ gave ’further instruction to $4/0 and he is to report to me tomor-
row evening again. This man will make good I think hut will need
some coaohing.

' - . v
; film

'



t "•‘Jaaea

-IQ my^alk with the Sheriff he mer.tjoned Danzel Hughe 6 and said 'Shat 1»
ifcad a|Bkrrap.t for him. Later I saw Ur. Comstock and he told me to«k, y .I'.'

** et^ugheb^had teen mentioned M being connected with this caae :

Sr* %
.work. I am' inclined to believe that Dam#l did nfct 40^

SoSTntiUtl'that he might know atout the'matter as I talked to Bra an4|;
.^ol'd’me’ tljat Danzel was here that night. - Also ehe ‘ told ae -that phttS

y.w^'iras in Seyada, Mo. working for his father-in-law in.a^lan^therit'K
Danzel 1 s father-in-law's name is Coupe. "'4 It*' Vtf *•

Discontinued 9 P. U." i '
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: ' * OPERATIVE NUMBER 7«e REPORT: .
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"Eawhiiska, ‘Okla. , Jane 16, 1921. *jRj

^peratlve under cover at Pawhuska, Ckla.; no developments worth whlle«|jp

"Pawhieka, Okla. , June 17, 1921. *” •

jlpirhtlva at Pawhuska, Okla.; nothing of value developed."
*

(•£1
. v V-V

’
.

ts; Whitehorn at Cadillac Hotel', Okla. City,
lie to this investigation." ,: f

* ' ’ "pawhuska, Okla., June 18, 1921.

, it-

Q^"(ffatlve shadowing, l£rs. Charles Whitehorn." Ho developmante of valuers

\

^ .... "Oklahoma City, June 19, 1921. --/$(

.Operative shadowed Mrs. Whitehorn to okla. City from Pawhuska, in factM
Ooompanied her in a oar. Ho developments worth while which thsxow anjy
lght. on.the investigation." ' j* JJl

\ . "June 20, 1921, Oklahoma City.
** V|0

ts,* Whitehorn at Cadillac Hotel', Okla. City. Ho developments worth'

11a "to this investigation."
. ^

‘ 1

^ "Oklahoma City., June 81, 1981. -

•i 'got up .this morning aboutseven O'clock, ate breakfast and went, to
toe residence of the aunt, Mrs. Faulkner. He remained hare most of the j

day, and Mrs Savage oome out about 11:30 A. M. and said she had
;
ar--fi’

r^yed An' town the night before. She claimed to be looking for Dewey -'id

Suttotfkm* later”told us that the Detective Agency here had found him »h
and tlfet ha was in jail in Okla. City; also said that she had gotten * J

|iindy out of jail and that he lad come down with her. Mrs. Hhits-'
j

hs seemed to turn against Mrs Savage and- did not give her mrioh^
J

agemsnf ,
and Mrw Savage returned to town a little after, noon and

Hi) did npli.’see' her any more.
:I ; .drove Mrs Whitehorn and the Faulkners

{

ayWnd town all evening and returned home with them about 11 o'clock

-

Sd she remained all. night with them and I returned to the hotel and*
J

ua*oontinn»&4" •



• James S. Pindlay.
y>rw

July lo, 1923.

m**le'nfrpcy-td the house of the Faulkners. - We aid. not leave the" hi

12 i\ylay "buja-ient for a drive in the evening after supper. We iaten&e
‘ ' 4

' start fk pawhuska hut on aocount of it having rained all day Was
to start. Wh took the family out for a ride and took them ho;

Iten thirty and both went to the hotel for the night, so th^t
,'^psfUp early and get an early start. I discontinued about 11:30

20Weft. Okla . tflty with Srs.
ibTidenoe.-7 V

"Okla. City, June 22nii, 1921.
»#«

Aout the usual time ana. *ent tp tbe garage and got %Yo r-*

V "June 23; 192*1.

Whitehorn' for Guthrie. So developments

*Be turned from Sufchrie to okla.
44,
V.'V

route ,
Okla
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33 IvAt Tulsa all day with Mrs. Whitehorn
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"June 24; 1921.

City with Mrs. whitehorn. Ho developm^

"June 25, 1921.

City to Tulsa, shadowing Mrs. Whitehorn.

"June 26, 1921. 4,

Ho developments."

"June 27 ,
1921."

Whitehorn, Tulsa to pawhuska. Mo developments." ;

•"June 28, 1921.
. .

'
,-,...4:

Whitehorn, Tulsa to Pawhuska. Ho developments."

_T.o, •'
. •; "Tulsa, Okla., June 29th, 19214 :

'*

• The siibjeot, Mrs. Hattie Whitehorn, talked very freely to me about the
- shooting of her husband, Charley Whitehorn, aiid says she is very anx-4|i
ions to oatoh the party or parties that murdered him. I was in compahy|

’with. Mrs. Whitehorn for several days and believe that I won her ),-i ?

oonfidenop. ,4

, I stu&Jsd her under every condition and do not believe she had anything

.'td dowith the murder of her husband. Subject told me that the night..
* 3 ‘‘t

p of thf shooting, she and Mrs Savage and' Mr Savage and the It little girl
54

!• went' Sown .town about 7:30 P. M. and left Charley Whitehorn and Dewey ;\-

^5 w^'SdttoI'-'9hejfe playing cards.. She .said that Mrs Savage had an engagement
ifclth fai^Osageboy and left her when they got to town.' Subject we*jf' to
"v
the doctor’s office where she had an appointment. She says that 1her

.

'husband met her on the street after she come down from the dootor’s
'VS. S
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July 13, 1923.

and returned home with her, and then left her saying ha
Subject. did not know where Sutton had gone

the house , nor who the parties 'taro that her husband in'

_ a . with, I have questioned her closely when
ihia matter* as to whom she thought might* have killed her nuehahl»ahj|.
““ aid that she suspioions no one but Sutton, though «hb believes

E^gaj^ge, knows something about the affair.
, ^

aays^ that Hr s Savage has been very nervous Binoe the invest!
UhaB been going on, and in talking. with her after they, motp^repjk
wLe^’suep io1on she told subject not to say anything
A'Sl^?a.JOomer at their house. Contrary to, former repo.- i, that 1 .

^rpcOi Jset
7
ha«r no use for Jess Bttndy at all, and she was very aore as te-

JSavage for getting, him out of Jail on bond. Subject olaims that^lf *

.jTjra.; Savage who is sweet on Bundy "it instead of , her and that Mrs 3aV<
^keoeives special delivery letters fromhim all' the time. Mrs. jfhite-.

xbotn does not think that Jess Bundy and' Amos Clark had anything: w. *iO:\

Smith the killing. She does not in any way suspicion any of her reU^,'
t^tivea'.but thinks that it was a robbery motive that. prompted the vjciliij)

'$hOj.does not try to proteot her relatives as she says they have al^dyi^
rfftHe'd .to" work her for every -dept tbey".oould and did.nbt care ftor'l&rj*:®vefuy for her money, but she feels sure that they had nothing to do with
’;Jtho killing of her husband. •

,
v ;• ^3.

r.
"

*

^Stfb jeot is not worried one bit about the outcome of the investigation.
tried to bring her out by telling her, that they might frame her, ,ab4v>

foetid- her up whether she done it or not, but she didn't see how that
l^dpuld -be., .done ,as she knows nothing whatever about the affair .h; Site i.aai®

38^%bat bet husband had always been oruel to her, beating her
,
up,

when ,he was- drunk, but that she had loved him and ha4ne vef, evsh^
®i^ugbi,

?
.bf leaving him much less .disposing of him. I do not believe* fl

. .^Jnat lire IShltehorn could have plotted this affair, from her taUt' do4'3;H’

^ipn#;- ebo.^but would not say positively that she did, not know- of

hot think ehe covered anything up in her talk as she seems as *ea§y
1

fepereoh to read,' and think in all the time I have spent-with her that
',sfis would have giVen herself awayi She claims that the day before TteVW

vlt&sbani was killed that they were planning to buy a car and take a
• fbip to California."

.
.. ; I 'I

"rule a, okla. , June 2S, 1921. .., ,-l

‘ •• v
* jt.4 . ^

'bning following instructions of Mrs Whitehorn X axove the ear
Chatau's about 8:30 a. in. X was told they wanted to go to 1 y

on some business, but. after I got out there they decided not^'
'

J^^^la'u iftnt to town about kiirie ft. m. and I did Sot' leave until after;
iSgaohi' ^ I wilted to draw Mrs Chatau out about the murder if I could do '

)

ifs^without’ arousing any suspicion'. X found that they did not like • '
|

rcnarley Whi'tehorh and never had anything to do with him, and she did



v}«Ma'l). Findlay. July 13, 1923.

*

c n
jjjfifc 'nntAflWnaB anything that would prove a motive for their bpli* coa4,.

fca'Sted'fc’th the murder. She told me that her hushand had keen' taSeh;.*
ijSion the •am* day as Mrs ffhitehorn “and lire savage, Vut
Mfedtd .not know what it’ was for .

'* -

she had gotten Mrs whiliehorn to leave pawhusfia’ie

’;h£Ee $0 live" in order to get her away from that hunch
[-Shams to ’think that the same parties who killed him might,$:«*y ;to -40;

ay'.jyihh her. She said that Mrs whltehorn had gone up to
•
get ’her

,'othSs'and sell her furniture. ,1 left their home about one p~ a. ,>a»|

j

pdt the oar in the Oil City Garage and then die continued."^ ,

• ^ j’
’

5
- i

'

-"Pawhuaka ; Okla. June ‘iBth

j5.«{. ‘ v V„< ± V-
’’

\ ;

' - ‘

• :• •'»*
J

•i,.%innie Savage, gave the following as to the information an to the &1
.Miking of 'Charley Whitenorn. I live at 222 Grand View, and wit ciii’S,
rooms. About April 25, 1921, a man oame to the rear door of the fcOuaa®|
’Vnd asked if I might make room and board for him. I gave the man a Jp
’room. He gave the name of Dewey Sutton. He was tall, el ender .said of,'fp
’ about 22 years of age and medium dark brown hair. He made arrangement®?]
tqj,ettay about a week and he slept on the sleeping poroh with Hr. Savage 1

§e^aB, .looking for work and Mr. Savage helped him to get work with Mr.|
ihsbp rile at’ the County Farm, and he went to work about the middle,, of., t®

'weieTci He oame in Saturday night - from work and stayed’ till Sunday eve-*
'nihjg fend then returned to Ausborn’s place and worked all week. He oame

i

An again on Saturday evening or Sin-day morning the 7th or 8th and wentQ j-

;.Vkok Monday morning. Mr. Ausborne discharged him for not returning
Sunday evening and he came home Monday again. He did no work that waaSty

'll.ut said that he had written his mother at Muskogee and have her sand

$10,00 to ooma to Muskogee, and that he expected to leave PawkuSka-;

rday noon. May 14th-. Friday evening Sutton and Charley Whltehorn -J

Trace playing cards on the dining, room table and Mr. 3avage and Mrs. »

Whf'tehorn , my little girl, Huby and myself all went to; the show at ’tnef

I

yjahkaon theater leaving Sutton and Charley there at the house a littlWf
inhforet& o!olooki We left Mrs Whltehorn at Hr. Langworthy's office
whlira she said shs had an appointment for 8 o'clock. Hr- savage also/-

had an appointment with Hr. Langworthy for about 8 o'clock and Ha left;*

- him on 'the street and taking my little girl with us to the Jackson - *

theater. We 'dame out of the theater about 9:15 and started home and mags

Hr. Savage on the street and all went to the house. Mrs Whitehorn warn®
at home when we arrived. Mrs. Wlii tohorn said that Charley had brought

.

J;

her pear home from the doctor's office and then returned toward town,

}£C. Sutton was not at home when we arrived but oame in abhut 11 p. H.

He uai^Llly oame in the front door passing through the house to the . i-

sleap tog poroh but this night he cane around the hou^a and in the^Jfear I

door.fand wept to where he kept his suitcase and opened the oase ‘putting
something ,in or took something out of it. I could not see him f

. .A^ardlthe looks on the suitcase work. He got up euddeh oarly the next
J56

f Attorning anil aa he left the place bid all of us good bye and left,pa the!
5 ,'® A,' M. train for Muskogee.

.
Sometims later we received a letter maileal

' at Okla. City on May the 23rd and was signed Cecil Hally,' which we knew I
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oman where' Mrs



law. Minnie Savage Is in on 'the deal,, she has been promisedy
as Boon as Mrs Whitehorn gets tjxe estate, these two adl werSL

hcusefall day June 1st, and havebeen there- for
.

auite a,,)|W^jif
e'

bh#tf:1»ent to the funeral at Hominy, of Charlie, bu$ on*,
At £9 aa ha was afraid of John Abbott this dope Is opmi^jt* swi;

an xslieihle nouroe., and no doubt Mrs. W. is .prime itlC
MEay Whitshorn , ,

'
. -

,

A'

*$ey Jiewis James was with Charles- Whitehorn at
'jjn-: Tti&ify. Hay 1& all three of them came hack from the tali ’'gains,

-Salaoe popl-Jiall in Lewis James Bulok par.
#
There then pilahed’t’,!^ jfppjl

Jlottire show .' James went to the home' of,-his brother in law John Ca8i>

soli (whose wife is some relative of James) where he stayed all night, ,

'-on' Saturday he went to Hominy with JohnCaeson, Cas'son paying
'-the. gasoline,’.. ' t '

V - - P
t ffp Saturday- afternoon about five o'clock Mrs. John Casson was walking
"along the street in the vicinity of the Osage Meroantile^uilding, and
ftfejirCSarles Whitehorn in a drunken condition, and in the company pf two
,wffi[ti 'Wen hoth being young men, Whitehorn was between these two whr» 5’^

,'jwe^e assisting him.
. ;

*

(B^th iew'ie'lr&mee and Hoy Maker admit planning to go to Pershing wl&
Jjharles Whitehorn on Friday night May 13th but claim that they did no:

fgp .and have 'good proof that they did not go, and both are'able to.yp
v
OT.e

.that they did not go. Charles, Whitehorn told his wife a'b nine n’el^ra
>

kjriday night that he was going>to Pershing with soy and jamee and -that^
^Obid-nat worry about him if he did .not return^unti^late.

® ..in my opinion lire. Whi tehorn knows more about liiia than she , telW]
i she balled me up on Saturday the 14th day of May, and asked me to

'iodte Charles as she was afraid that he had met foul play, that- in tlkr *

-f%p'lf-,ifl ,suaj>,ioiouS as she and Charles had been fussing and luarllng *9*
Itwo years or more and she was used to his going away and being gone,

? she and Charles had been divorced and she had oome baok and remarried %
•hia." - -

'

’ - Cr .
-V

investigation o ontinue i.
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stAr s», i«s.

*r. J. 0. Findlay,
F. 0. Box 125,
Oklohoa* City, Old*.

Rafer-jnse ie Barf « to the report* oubmltted by yo«

in th* Indian e**s.

X dosiro that you confor also with th# Jlttornoy

Oonoral for the state of OUahom, who ha* boon hero and taken

up th# aattor with keel* torn t Attorney Ooneral Crin. You

ehould work in elose oooporotion with th* effio* of the Attorney

General fer th* State, ami okpio* of your report* nay b# forwarded

to that office.

Tety truly your*, _

mailed
I

JLL 2 ~ '
3 |
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July 20, 25 July 14 to 20

and" ch.rmt:- r cp =«5i. FftWhuska ft-.": Conspiracy Resulting in ;;;urder
y-j.irf.ux, : of a //un’oer of C-sage Indians;

ILL u/IIH arid other Okla, ; oh jeot .Elimination of Heirs to
gs-ge Indians,

; llonies Dis’oursed ty the 'J. 3.
.-order of, .'State . Court _ — — - Govt, ~ - ——

,t Oklahoma City, Okla. U 2 — n> 3 s*/ (C. C. f7060 . )

.deference made to latter of Director of /./arch 24, 1S23, initialed

reports of njjjjjut Frank Y. '//right
,
Okla. City, dated ^pril 5, S,

i, Ii2.5 and ;:ay 31, It S3, reports of ..gent in Charge Findlay, Okla.

.ty, .,pr . 16ti- and July 12 & 13, It 23-.

On July 14, li S3, in company with agent in Charge Findlay, saw

.cist at. t .'State attorney General BD./I/i D_.3/Ly, state attorney General

g if Doing out of town, and on July loth, in company with .-.gent in

Charge Findlay saw state attorney General i/If. Both these

gentlemen advised us that they had no record of evidence or facts or

reports of previous investigations made of any of the a’oove crimes, or

any record of examining trials, if any such had teen held.

.ri. j/l/Bf adviser that his letter addressed to the Eon. CHaS. E.

;./f, Co uudsioiler of Indian affairs, contained practically all the

Information he had; chat his information consisted of general gossip

Iter the explosion of Wil.

house he, BEOFF, had detailed one e.BH-

’ ygv 5,. 71 3 ,
a state detective, to

X
investigate this case, cut that this

U&-SC 3 .3 -

*

3 ^

.a- c a no a to rial



1:_ v-.e for ce;..Jut of laws, and. it soei'.s hard to oso.rs |h s t5.i-

j _ u.ty officers ./i o ..ill properly are tier . gh_.t _e sore tiro

o ;o ter processings to remove both ti e County ji.erifi and

..t t .'me./
,

i '.it after . .ak i..g an investigation , tie,;- decided not t:

a. j. ...ff rsooc e.ideu that we interview several parties, whose

e ,
cot suggested ..irst that . . „o , n .

1

T . r. at pa’wno.s -it;

ca interviewed
,
as 1 . fi. iHP nti ,.ad ti.e services oi a private

Give who on Lis ceml: >io .veil as on ti.e behalf of other Indians
,

-deav--rin' to ferret oat the parties reap oils it 1 e for these crimes

iv.i a aiidera'o le detailed ir.form.-_.tiCi. ti ereti

n fviip 17th and 16th interviewed , J. ChO. , I hi. d* ,
du; eriuteri -

.t, . . 3 Indian ..gency, and ... J . VCvhXsO, frihal ..tton.ey, .-a
.
ge

. 1 .a -o up
,
who reiterated to na ti.e facts as shown in ..gent '.fright

their
-ort, as to sis L.-io -ledge. Ihey advised ti.at ti.e Indian .'.geac.v ad

seo
,
and t. .ere fore i.ud no laves tig.tivs r ..ports on file in

'ice which si.o.veu nap evidence Secured in ti.is natter.

; i._.. ffh.i, who was formerly Indian ^gfet.t at pairfru, cat

.v Chief of folia e at Ponca City, had considerable information

ccrheci on . . .e case in assistiig ti.e local authorities, tut

.e ..eot an. ei.nrandm _-f facts in ti.e



k#i J

Calvin S. weakle.v. July 14-1’U
,
Ibis.

i

ayidai^p were til looked up In his . afe, to which he did cot ha

,
Vomhi^fclon; that this combination of the safe ms in the hands

.
^oxotary

,

who ia now away from the office, and he &
!
.«&>' ' '• '

' ''
? 0%

'*

I ./know exactly what- date she will he hack, hut it will not he before 'the

’Wn4 of the week, hut he called in tit!. BRACK32TT and adyiBed that; ShaCK-

. BET- aotild give a line on the information secured, 1' c ,

'/.*. .... ///,._

’jujif. I talked both to MB. BRACKETT and to MR. JOHN A. GUSTAFSQjlJ as
*-W?‘
BRACKETT had forn f rly worked for GUSTAFSON in the investigation of %Tui

BROWN case. -• - \ !t .kfp

MR. GUSTAFSOU advised me that the copies of reports of operative#^

,

whioh he had in this case were all at his office at. Falsa, Okie. That

y^Thiad'not shown these reports to anyone, not even to the client unddif‘

" whom he was employed. That at the time he accepted employttaM with h.

client, it was with the understanding that he would not furnish report*
as -

'hf
of operatives set the case progressed, as he did not want this informal;
fT*

1

:

.
'-0

y^lgrr-to:. gat out. „ _r _ . ;

MB. GU3TAFS01; ,
while hot refusing to let- me see the reports of his

operatives
,

Indio a ted very clearly that he did not want me to rewi##Mii^

his reports, hut would talk freely about the case, and furnish auoh» 'V

iriforrVtion as he could, to co-operate with us in this investigation..,/

Both MB. GUSTAFSON and MR. BRACKETT reiterated the various faot# i

' shown' in Agent Wright’s report, hut furnished very little data of pro-
;

-
• ; v.,

'* f*?Sir ‘

hative value. They expressed the opinion that BRYAN BURKHART wae 'rS- *5

'

| .
sponsi ile absolutely for the BROWN murder.

' S
- i

MR. BRACKETT ,
wkiijc bole who conducted the personal investigation

j

-i‘n this oase , stated as shown in Agent Wright's report, that they had
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i secur^B informatlo . tracing the actions of ANNA BROVffi for the iiaXror
j

'iRjfcp. pSigf tp her disappearance. He recited then in substance thfl'ae-

BROWN, as shown in Agent Wright's report of ha, hith* d

15 3^*lined on pages two, three and four. As this information is J
;

.j

> Volition of the pages therein set out, reference is made to; theft,, and['f :•»

Mi ahsorlbed.
'*’$1% .

. ... . r J
pg. in addition thereto, MR. BRACKETT stated that MARTHA UPRIffl$E

?>
a "

|

21 '*^1x1 employed in the BURKHART home, had stated that BHTAJf BURKHAfiT
fanaj g

jANNA BROWN had had a fuss, and that 3?.YAH BURKHART is said tp b&wptw I

'pjtsa that ANNA BRO N would kill him if he did not marry her, but th8ri>^| 3

:’-he, BURKHART, intended to beat her to it. • : '-'Vv:. !§

- » 1
’•*

That there was a family by the name of BRIDGES who were relative*! &
U£i :

si

VOf the BURKHARTS, the BRIDGES living somewhere in Texas, and were vi-,
!J :J

^Siting the BURKHARTS on the night that BRYAN BURKHART and ANNA BaOW-.'i^ 3
•

,'1 -a

Isft ERNEST BURKHART'S residence. ' W'l

That Justice WILSON -at Rairfax held a coroner's inquest over the ^

'.fpdy of ANNl BRO.,:.', and that he had the reoords of sttoh inquest,

v A '*

' V
i<h|hat suhh inquest did not' reveal very much of interest. 3at therpK.

was no examining trial held after the arrest of BRYAN BURKHART, as *
;

'4

%- vj’ ,
' ^

jitien the date set for the examining trial arrived he, BRACKETT, tried
;

4

.to explain the case to II?. JBPSHIBS, then Asst, county Attornsy, sad

* MR. T3MPLETCN, t .e County Attorney, but it seemed that these two gen- .

tlemef could not be convinced that they had sufficient evidence Cgsine*;

. I saw that
. t . .~2

j.

BRYAH|BURKHA,RT, and that he-, BRACKETT, SBHXxg a continuance

^a^j^osaotttion would be merely a revealing of the evidence they hM^e- AH
'

-v
' :

:

Afppred ana would not resuit in the successful! prosecution. That they; J,

:

;
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|

s recommended the dismissal of 3RYAH ’v.saiARI without prejudice to far- "1.

|

.f|»har aa^onT Shat, therefore no hearing nae had. before the
,;

jjnd no record made of same. '
* ^ i $, .-J4

^Ea^»lso\dvised that after the aeajh of HBUHY 'BC 13 aa recite

JydTi'ous reports, a man by the name of HjB? alianx

j

'Jfjbiotwas then at Bartlesville, had asked him if he was interested la .

. |

*

1 .-'the HOiK oaBe, advising him that if he was so interested, he could gi*4
’

;•*.
• '

• t -» ' ?
’ him considerable information.- At that time he was not concerned in tba|

J

j

investigati in of the HOAH case, and did not press for thiB information^ j!

but that recently foci had beer, ameted and was under a charge of -

automobile theft at Council Bluffs, Iowa, and that he interviewed fQffiSl
*

• ’tl^Sra
_

^bei^nu vl see him that Blil. DAVIS. murdered vpiRY EOaB, and ’-i

|

was also suspected of possibly havi
, g murdered AffiiA BHCSW. '

~ Zf |

5
:

*|o That "DOCK, While a notorious thief, bootlegger and automobile
. ^

•.. thief, is not a run-man, but associates with all the crooks. That 3"

also- advisee him that DAVIS was at Fairfax on the night that RC^||

’Wjffc murdered, and was also in Fairfax at the time of the explosion of^j u

'ijE. 2. SMITH'S heme, and that FO^f'telieves that DAVIS either was £o~ .?

' €Vlaineted in the SMITH explosion, 'r has knowledge of same.
.

' ^ „J|

^fP‘' %ltSgaT and have made arrangeJteifte :f %

for the ralaaAe of

' *
’4'iIV aid have made arrangements ll

der bond t' the automobile offense under which]

ia is held, and HBjjfis to return -o Csage County and try to get in i ..

• tonoh with DAVIS, as he claims he c: n soon locate DAVIS and through ^

DAVIS :
lecura all "the details of these crimes. -This l&st information.-’*

d^as gl, ran to me confidentially, witi the Understanding that ssme.’-Squld^
|

^;a
;fept absolutely quiet. Will advise that they felt sure that #t$hta U
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•iibk next ten &ay,E or two weals, wit 1 the return of PCH^to ihisvi-

"Ithey^-thre ugh him will he at is to dig up evidence that

frgaajjttate act ion in clearing up these offerees. -
•

.

SOTy^aiap advised that EARVE ZT:iESE, who was Ex-Sheriff 'ofJ>

County!, andjww lives at Bartlesville, is also working on thiajP

1 otiaxgea quietly and that they only today had been over to Bartlesville

®|j|&**seiw ERESSE, v»ho. advised them that HENRY ^CORNETT is Bupposed

that-lOUIS LAVIS knew who b lew up WILLIA;.! SMITH'S house. Also,

,‘ ttat through IKBE3S they secured information that a hoy hy the najhl{#£i

4RALPK ,
last name not yet known, had before the ROAN killing been at.

tV*. ,
*Vn *1

pSkla.. City with 1 se®Y GHAIiGER, a notorious hootletter, now dead, &nd;|^

zS-l^fle at B hotel , BILL HiIE oame to the room of HENRY G.-LJQ3R and talk*

vit" ’
'

"*S
'tp' Henry GRAMMES about ROAIZ owing him song money. That in the subject;

4blf this conversation something was said about bumping ROAN off. That
, 4f

$hey now had lines out trying to locate this boy RALPH, to verify this

.

ormati-on. . ^
' "

, S*'v . - "

'i

They talked at length as to gossip, but admitted that they had. not;

definite information as to the part; guilty of the explosion, or any, ^
J*

^information other than that recited in Agent Wright's report .as to the^

other nfurders. ,
t

MR. GEO. E. ilHEER advised th;. i. he understands tZiat wZiile EERMAS

'JOX DAVIS was wor'-ing on this case, that HErtlAAli POX LAVIS became asso-

oiate^with a wot
dip-

’Okla
T
City, a:and one HUSTES KLIGET, v.ho is a taxicab driver a-.d a (man "

‘A

1

th^,^ad«^worid at okla. City, and that through

07p ggSTES JGJIGfi I, ascertained that the" knew all about this exynsion,-

59 l
- IAS

'

«o



Hon. Charles H. Burke,

Connies loner of Indian Affaire,
Qepartnont of the Interior,

Waehington, D. C.

August 2, 1929

Further with regard to the eaee of 8XX4> SMITH and

other Oaago Indiana, I an enolosing herewith, for your in-

fonaation, copy of a report dated July 20th, unde by Agent
'

Weakley, of our Oklahoma City offioe. ,

’v
-

.
I

Very truly
!

Inc. 13511- v



HR. E i. .

This case originated at O^tlS • C ity , journal to be made at originating office

-* Ok lahf^j^Sfty July 23,
23^!

July 13 &
14

^

^
Jane s G . Findlay ..

;• ®K!H* said OTHER OSAGE ' 1- 'V Fairfax, ,?'f
-

'

J-'- Murder ; :

Murder of
' "

:.okla. '

^ (in State • court)
1'

"

-At Oklahoma’ City
,
Okla. 3~3 (0. C. #7060..!

Continuing investigation, entitled as above, on July lOtfc A^ent

fepeoeived- a. telegram from the -Director stating in substance that Agent
$?-V:

*

'* '-Hfc* •- •'•>• -'< ••'• -

'
*'V -. -'A; -..7; _• A

Weakley' of the- Cincinnati office would -report here, on'. a" special' assi-

m

meht in the above entitled matter.

V , .

'

On July 13 tr. Agent Weakley -reported at this office at .nine]

[Tpt.'ll.'and we endeavored to
.

get into touch with State Attorney 'General I

tefrV-rA >. -
' t;. - V .."i.'-V i'- i

’
' '

r

• ;
i!

J

SHORT t ut/ as he was' out of . the' oity", we afterwards 'got into ^ouch-wif

’’."EDWIH DA3IIEY, Assistant Attorney General
,
who has been handling a num-j

'ter .of matters in Osage County, and we- had a conference with him. He i

-

’

'

, i

’ had no definite information relative to the BILL SUITE murder, an4
•

: \

"Taiew nothing definite about same; however, he gavevus -eohsiderable„ger
. t

. / .

"
• .-*

( j

.'-era! information. Which will be reported in Agent Weakley's report:
{

On Saturday we ,got in touch with CHARLIE McCLOUD' and others wcrk-l

.^ing^out of- the State Attorney General's office . and -the Governor's of-

,-fice, and ascertained that they had no specific information relative

• JOL3- 1 »» ®0 NOT WMITC IN TMCSC SPACES
'''

' >

n .. . We then went to the office of. ...j

Attorngfr General ,£K0RI, who arrived
j

: in ’.Oklahoma City on Sunday, July 15th,

j

JLl C 41 C2

3>ut wrelwer© unable to have ar conferenae-- ?=rc -

3 Washington; 2 file.







'r^Ei'iTXOiJ is.

natedat Okie. City office;

A~° °r CASE; .,
>

Aug. 11, Aug . 4 to
8 |' Calvin S. Weakley.

vi V* ’*- '

:j ' : a V - ,V '-y
•-*

>
' f

'

••K ; -•• < - < Osage?- county ;jrqkla .**
- ^ jV-Mnrderedtoaage

’ ‘
. ; Indiana.

FACTS DEVELOPED: .
-F1 -; ..-a . «l

SAt 'paw buska , okla.
'

'

(? 2~ ' ^ 0 S S
'

(0. C.~#7060. 1

Reference made to previous reports of OJclaJwma City office
^""T S

V'i'T ;0n Aug. 3d , and 7th had long talk with' BRIGHT RODDY, who runs an
" |j

^Indian curio shop at Pawhuska which is frequented by a large number o

.
Indians. MR . _ P.ODDY feels convinced that ROSE OSAGE was the on e y;ho l\' jl|

^f.lled_.AHH^BOTO ;
- that she was promptedyby." the facti that eAMAj J3Itopf|: 1

;
A»as_ intimate with" AMOS OSAGE , . the ^fhther.ijf ROSE , and^tha-j; ‘there^had^ I

’’
-• .

’

I

>been ill feeling between the two and recited an instance o f Reb .• 23, i ?

.1521' when AMOS OSAGE bought of him an alligator grip for $20.00, one--|_

^blanket grip for $20.00 -apd four yards^ of isilk for about $ 10'. 00 which jL

•^ilgave tp>AKHA BROWN,' and 'also^AMOS'OSAGE^had. told" him" that ^heiwa'^goj

Sing to leave his wife and marry , ANNA. BROYfll ; that on one occasion'- AMOS igj

OSAGE and_ ANNA BROWN'were in hie store and ROSA OSAGE came to the door ij

[

i where he, RODDY was standing-and asked if her father was in ' thf re iand •

jj

; he advised her he was; .that ROSA went into the store and almost, immed-

1

'• lately came out; that he, RODDY ,
asked] 'mw — — /* —,

J,- r
'-«

‘ ; ,• f
'

.

V 4or.
. j

rif she found her father; that she re4?
,

bureau o, investigation /j v J
l want "

1 4 1Q?3 ( »„ vVtffcfl
plied "«es, but I don't wakk to talk- .

6 *» Ayg ^
1 • h /- „ > . . —n X ^

*TtoVhim-»l^en- he. ie

*ftJG 141923

hat

pv fl 7

Wa^ing^ton
; 1' U. S. Atty.; 2 file.

mw
'-*•,*** -
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• referring to ANNA BROWN. RODDY also advised he had heard. that a man ®jg

i .named.WENT who lives near Yellow horse Camp, saw them near the plfiC6 rx]

.l^ghere ||na'"BROWN was., found and that a' man .'-named JACK HALE who worjced,',®

.3 jjCfor/ TRiXj was -with ' ROSA OSAGE on that night. Also,’ that a man naiped ¥fl

.5 ^FRANK TERRELL also saw them. RODDY claimed he "reoeived. his informations

> from talk of various Indians who oame to the store.
jp|

.9 v̂ Agentvwas not much impressed 0with MR. RODDY, who seems to be-a, p«jM‘

;
i* 'son who was .very anxipus to impress; one with the' fact of his ability

,
l|jl|

>3 gain the confidence of the Indians, etc. ,‘ and thereby able to 1 know ex-ill

25
(
actly what was going on.

’7 This story of RODDY is. an . old .story upon which .in par-t ROSA OSAGllil

29 -^and'lJOEy^LLEN "(alias - JIMMIlMlICKS ) had b een. previously* arrestee. fej 1

H ’ The detectives checked all this up and ascertained tllat these pgJp
]

33 ties had been to Pawnee on Saturday night, May 21st and uame back to jp'

35
' Fairfax Sunday A. M. at about two &8x o'clock and took JACK HaIE home f-

'

37'^ind this accounted for their presence atJTREBT'S place t_ ' !

ill.

39 -V ,f-~

/ From w. K. BRACKETT, one' of the detectives who for some -time 'has
|

41 ’been working on these cases, I ascertained that a thorough ohedk has jfif

43 been made of the action^, of ROSA OSAGE and JOE ALLEN and otners'men- ,-,ti f

44 '
;

.

",
. *

,
. 45 tioned as being with them and it has been definitely established thatly

R

W i6 H 1

f 4 7 they were at Pawnee, that they were at MRS. BENNETT'S, who runs a rooms? b

f' is ' in
p 49 ing house at Pawnee, that they left Pawnee Saturday night, May 21st, on fl

t;;-!
-,i rather Sunday A. M. at one o'clock and after arriving at Fairfax, tr.eyjj'J

'.2 ( ,
sr>H|

. 53 took J^K HALE home. Ee was then working for a man named TRENT whip ISlif

55-iived c® the Pawhuska road a^short piece out of Fairfax. That the I

76 1

57 ..'EERRELL epoken of was a farm hand working, for TRENT and he also saw
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,|
.

. the^fitkpr they had brought JACK HA IE '.home. ... f

5^., ._»BHACKECI advised that JOHN/A. &US.2A5’S0N‘ -had.' allkthese sterns

>*n,]Sr•**?*• * Also other leads and rumors which I have collected i

a
fy, ,

past'lnvestigations I ascertained from MR. -BRACKETT had already b

5 run out and statements secured from the parties end that all of
f T’
T 1 were in the possession of &USTAES0.N, . as it0 has become apparent' /that

^
^^this^rumor^and. informat ion . has been checked by the private agency

^tviously^employed by the administrations” I decided it was best firs

14

" ®et a6ai- 11 in touch with -MR. GUSTAFSON, and arrange to if possible

<1
"

aocese all the reports he had on this case . ~ as MR. GUSTAFSON did

in f- .
return to Pawhuska until Aug. 8th, I did not see-him -imtul. -then/ 'a

^
?8s£&”

" :

that his complete file on these, investigations is' at Tulsa, a|d!*

7

J2
iS '

fc ° ^here Aug. Sth and return to Pawhuska Aug. 10th in*' r

33 r the A. M. He has promised to bring with him all of this file and let”
3 4 - £
15 me have access to same. [

,
-r ' r4« *. Prom my^talk with him, it appears that he has secured statements'
18 — - p .

. . .

39 possibly all available witnesses, and while he in general gave me the
40

,
.

--- -
.

• -

11‘ context of such statements ,

V
I will await .seeing these -original state-

42 :-c -

-

13 unents prior to making, report of same. - ,

44
45 MR. BRACKETS advised me that on the evening of Aug. 6th he met

IT KELSEY MORRISON on the street of Pawhuska in his automobile and they ej|§fc-

« 8 v/ .
'

,

y.vj

. 49 gaged in conversation; that as MORRISON knew he, BRACKETT, was working*;A®
: U on these murder cases, he, BRACKETT, said to MORRISON: . "KELSEY, i am ™;®

^3 going t| ask you a question. I don't expect you to tell me the truth

. 5 5 risnd:.,i f |ou don’t want to answer''’it-, saySo
-
. you know everybody tfinks

56l
*

1

57 "you -had a hand in these murders. What do you know about them?”
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.

Th^^iis opened the conversation in which MOHRISOH stated that

^

Atow. qBryone was accusing him of being connected with-these case^,
'Jj-i

fejjt

j^that^^Bhadj'no thing to do with it ;and 'knew'nothing. about it; • thatjj'on” BV
laths' ia^before 'the- explosion he -left Fairfax about noon'with

LEY, BILL HEVAKD and AMOS TUBKER and drove to Okla. City; that (they hs If

all being drinking and- took some whiskey with them; that at Guthijje
- j|j™

gthey.got another
.
quart ana drove into Okla. C ity ;. that they ^were all*,"; go

:'pretty- well under^he- influence of whiskey.;, that they had not -beerr-the d ?S

long when JOHK LASLEY got in jail; that-REYARD and TUCKER went "to a .

I--hotel (BRACKETT stated that MORRISOK mentioned the hotel but he, BRACK Ljfjj

’.ETT, could not at the moment remember the name) and stayed' all'night

rand^he
, -MORRIS OH ,

- went home: and. ; fell, across the bed^and want sleep. |f

and’ stayed there uAtil the next morning when he " had to' appear in Fed- I;! %>',

t eral oourt. MOHRISOH went on to state that he had always thought t iats

this was the work of BILL KALE and the BURKHART boys; that at one timei "*

" he^had a suspicion as to who b lew SMITH’S, house
,
but.is_not so sure nop-i*

(That, there was' a man who had b een. confined>in the penitentiary, and'-BIJ^!#

HALE had secured his " parole and later" gave him the money to buy his fujp ,\r

- * ' * '
,

L*
pardon; that until recently he had thought ^ILL HALE had gotten this H

man to do the job.
B'iS

But that recantly'he had asked BILL EAXE to go "on his, MORRISOK 'sj

jj|

i pote for some mop&y and BILL HALE refused, and mentioning this man's

name said he had gone on his note at the bank and had had to pay that bw
note ail he- had made up his mind not to go on any one’s" else notej • Ji

,-kORRISC*. said that this made hijj,. think that his first suspicion as unaj

' htrue as .HSLE.Vhe does not think, would have said this about tha' party f ]|

ifiail! *r?f?
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If he hai^sotten him to have pulled the jot,

•<£/.' Qj^August 7th at Fairfax went to ,the*| home of TOM 'CORNELIUS h£t

I

i gasc'e r.tJRn ed ,-fhe was in Missouri and would not be -at.'home.until thereud
jjj

of
s

naxt week. 1 *
‘ I

Went to the home of HOBERT ELLIOTT, a farmer who lives, about, one. R

mile south of Fairfax. 1,3. ELLIOTS stated that they, were awakened g

;

! by the ^explosion and saw the fire Bin Fairfax and when
;
they called the_ t

. "telephone exchange ' learned it was BILL SMITH'S house;" that he 1 and, a'm£ n,

> .
. s

whff was working for him, named BAY PENNICK, got dressed in a, hurry and^

•went out and got his automobile out and were waiting for his, ELLIOTT'S

•.uncle from Missouri to finish dressing ,. 'when they -saw .a Ford oar ’drive

’xb£~. -'’V ’
• - //.- ; a':.'

'

.
• i •, . *

*up the road going towards town. ' ELIOTT 'and this man' were iih -their cart';
uy •"’-.

f
• -•., '

|: •
•

is;

in the barn lot about 150 yards from ‘.the road; that it was not quite i

daylight and they could not see who was in the ear. . That FENWICK cid

speak up and remark about that looking like ERLESI XuRKHART 1 S car and
i / 4

. wandering what he was going out, so late— Shat by the time they, got out

•• or. the road this car was passing over' the railroad track about one-haljfl

’mile down the road ar>d that 'they lost sight of the car and did not see^;

where it went. v
.. •-

J
.

' K

.<? Shat RAY FEHNICK he thinks is now working for C. C. COUBS*, a far-gj

mer near Hominy, Okla. MR. ELLIOTT stated .that later at the fire they.

.. ‘ f
saw ERNEST BURKHART and he saw ERNES? .BURKHART who had on his night

shirt sued pants and a robe over him as if he had just hirriedly gottenij

/out of led and dressed and come to' the fire. H

" > Tlfct he could not say who,was in.thfl_&ar as they could not see th«
•V S

v 'person in same, neither could -he : say* whose oar it was. f



r- &
• -* [•
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_G_
|

!*}•»

.. M3-«XI0TT stated that SOM COHIQIIUS is his br otherinlaw, tut 'gg®

^fes-t . h» is, new in Missouri, tut
(
that he has heard CORHELICS say t|iat

^atout^^e^or ten minutes tefo re the .explosion he,' CORHELIUS,,

'.his back' porch and heard a car pass his house going at a high rate' 'ofHM}
speed; that from the exhaust it sounded like a tig oar tut that ho', ' jS
CORRELIUS, did not see the car. Q .

V ~~ Bli|

-'"Also. at Fairfax saw CEAS. - A. ASH3R00Z, administrator of EEHRlr
;

ROAR and
I,JR. W. Bi COPELARD. who. was a member of the coroner's jury iiPljlpj

^both the ROAR and • SUITE' inquest.

t ' All the information they had was the general rumor previously' re-lij|il

^ported. MR. COPELARD did advise that after the coroner ’a 1 jury had b eem." pj

^discharged he was talking to CEA3. HEMBREE, who 1 advisedhim that the |j|»

morning of the explosion he was driving a truck of feed and was on the "}.fb

.
iM*£

Ralston road near a bridge out of Ralston and he mot a Studetaker car
1 $

coining at a high rate of speed and he had to pull off the road to keepy i

-"them from hitting him. .

; •
'. f ,‘f

r ' ~ r
' ~ ...

Talked to other parties previously interviewed at Fairfax,;'. -

tut no additional information obtained. , V:iof













Calvin S. tfehkley. ^.^1' Z- —T
m HOTH advised he „as present also at that hearinB

J§
i>onfTnguest and furnished, me .ith.ocpyof the

^ 3ths abstract sho*s that DH. U. B. ^I..l
. .,

•- jl
-

. t ._ on tte tody 'of EEKHY BOAN and each testified, tha ®
held a post mortem on th V bullet

.

•
. . tel®

X. » M. a..™ M . »u,t ~™i. «. **• M* **|

-hind th. l.n .or .hi .»«s«l «« “«M th,t “ “ **’
ff

*gS^r^» - -I «l-l.nt« net -his; Lath 'T*£jf

- tM to» ... •»-> «»“ *“ “
I

tlUel s
™t th. ohM. I. th. ..ether .hloh ... .tout £

.been kine . i
- NOAH'S body w IB

£week prior to the. finding of his tody on Fe .
, Sj? ||v .

,
, p:t of -prirfax ^in his automot il j#:

I" Bam. having has. driren hP a dr.., a short pieo. off the jr

J
"

ilFHSD«* - ‘ ‘

„X. , a vnrrRY roan at) out one month,

t..u»w ... ih »*«““ ““ “ “ *“
°

, „„ Inlle»

‘ '

Sartor to «>«»**; th.t h.ruoD^rh.d t.«.d to-.

HLXX='h. do., .at *ho.,t -
' , v had told 'him that he had seen *n Indian boy in a ig

i;

:r:At .ho,h.r
~

x. ... - - «* - - tu - nii“ ioy •“ ™
• HOAN. '

, fore the coroner’s inque:

: rt :rrr:,; .... .... , , -

fi;0rld»»nt to Spurgin’ s' GaSLge- and same back «Lth a mecnar
._

fc. a , mii ill ..r - tJ.
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>.»»»

~

^ Hl
j

T?na?: had $£0- 00 with him. That R0.aH had been drinking a

claimdfhe 'got his whiskey at Whizbang, Objlal That^when he dil.^h

turni.ajnopn for dinner she phoned Spurgin's Garage' and. ascertainpdjji

had beeSf gone an hour that she telephoned
;
to. ROAN'S cousin, BOB l 'PfeTSE!

at'Eominy but he had not been there. - — -

'

grace ROAM, his daughter, of Pawbaska, testified she had. se^ihe;

^ther ^about a_ month' prior at Hominy wit^. CHAS. MORREL Hothing>iaatej

ial ’in" her. testimony. 1

In further investigation at Fairfax,*’ Okla. interviewed the folio*

ing parties; W. W. THOMASON,' Indian Enforcement Offioer; D. E. JOENSC

attorney; A.' C. EUKSAKER, merchant'; 1. R,. HEFLIN,‘."merchant; W. 6, SEUI

5* .
• ; vi.'-.i-ff '

: f a V
GIM ."motor Garage; J. W. HUTCHINSON, .Deputy, Sheriff^ DR. J. S.jSHOUH:

H.' E. WHS®, Justice of Peace and Police Judge; J. H. WARD, stockman;

FRANK SHAW, stock man; DR. A. H. FREEMAN, dentist: JOHN BAZLETT, ^ n-
|

surance agent; HENRY MORGAN, manager telephone co.; II. CII I.IOUEW , depot'

agent L. A, WEISMEIR; MR. • CROSLAND

,

! former ' night watchman ,• city r of A;

f.'jtf.f. W.'
"*

a' A
.

Fairfax"; GEO." "BOUTON ,
merchant. As the major portion of the informati

received from ttese jnen is the same and mostly rumor reports and gener

’reference is* made to information received generally and' only when per

tinent is attention called to the source, of such information as’ each, o

the parties mentioned furnished me with the same information previousl

shown in reports' of the Oklahoma City office.

’ w,/E. SMITH .,
met his death by the explosion of his home Mar^h 10

1983 abjut 3 A. M. he dying March 14th, his wife RITA SMITH and hired 1

girl Vj^jTTIE BROOKSHIRE, being^killed.instantly. J..'
*

^
; The' general impression and talk being that this was planne by w.
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I

allegin^jyjat he, HALE, had in March and April, 1918 at. one time loan

•'to' SUTW $2,500.00 in cash another time $3,000.00 in oash and at %.

£.*i* ’-V* W ... f
-time 8«h an' amount that with interest on- said other loan8.had,’;to|t&le

3
! $6,000.00 and that this check for $6 ,000.00 .was given in payment of

’ these
.

previous loans." That this suit while pending for, some time,

7 would have come up for trial. in April, 1923. v
JOEIfSOH, SHOOT and W£RD alsp,, related to; me the; statement

h ;;

'of SMITH made at ’fhe hospital as related7 in Agent Wright's reports' o

3
[

April 16 , 1923. Each of the men interviewed by me who had previously

5 teen interviewed by Agent Wright, furnished me the same information

7
'.'they had given him. "

'

.

•

'

'

9 Reference to Agent Wright 1 s report of Apr. 16 ,/ page two regardln

1

statement reported to have teen made by ROBERT ELLIOTT. This same re

3 /port, was made to this Agent hut I could not ascertain anyone who he d
4

5 ^heard ELLIOTT make the statement; tried to gpt in touch with MR. ELLIOJ:

t|«“
ToiU-my .trip 'to -Fairfax hut was unable to 4o so tut will-see him. later,

“ A-* «

*

; .=

9 r
yet J.‘ i/'GUSTAFSOlT advised me he had seen' KCBERT ELLIOTT .and ELLIOTT

,
1 - ’

.

•
.

'

^
. stated that when he f&a coming to the fire he saw a Ford ear also com

9 ?lng towards the fire tut!' did not know who was in that car and had not

|
said it was -ERHEST BURKHART ,

and had no reason to believe it was he.
,

7
MR. CROSLARD, the night watchman o.f the city of Fairfax, advised

9 .that just a few moments prior to the .explosion he was at the Smith Wil

2

Milams RAtel .and he.d entered the lobby of the hotel, he saw a dar c^riv

3
./west oil the, street just south of SMITH'S house that at the time he saw

j. r4his..o*.it;was about two blocks^e^ast of SMITH'S house, that this oar

^fwas about' two ’blocks away from him;' that he merely noticed the :flec;

a
;*'tion of the lights of the car that he went in the hotel lobby a . sat
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f down- aJualmoet instantly the explosion occurred; that at the time wh.

?|^-'fi» :’notloed this car there 'was .‘no reason 'for him -.to pay any

'TC-tion al^it is nothing unusual- to see oars driving around town la'tjB

- 4 >u ‘,
' °

•

•- '•

' '

r

-

.5 -

,

ar
,

night. .. —P|
'7

- MB. M. C. MolJEW lives two doors south of \'l. E. SMITH, advised th||j

r® Jon the night' of the explosion he |as up most* of the^ night-; on account

;® feio^naB 8*'of ' his family; that about 2 A «-M « be heard, a car pass his.JioM

:

;3 "itish drove down to the end .of the block 'south of his home and stoppejp?

l* .to let a man out; that this man walked back north on this. street, whi-

ff 26 +v„ siitotj hmiBB- that at that time he paid no atten-
| ;®,^would be towards the SMITH house; that at. that time he paid M .atte^-gffi

|
•®i^tion.:'.to this as -he thought iV.was, merely . someone .teingingj.^ma-of>:the^g

|
’0 -neighbors home; that this was a small' car; and he thought a Tori.; ?ha|||

[? }* at out fifteen to twenty minutes prior to the explosion- he i heard a car|
Li

|

J« pass his house going south at a high rate of speed"and from the exhaust

|

^.^it, sounded 1 like a large car; that at 2:50 A.-M. which -was about fifte^

ll
--lor- twenty, minutes after this ."last 'oar passed the -explosion -occurred;;;

ff- 40 hat’, this- was of such force
-

it broke the window glass in his house

| ani particles of wood fell in his yard and on his house.
;

-

I 44 {•).' ’confidentially, MH. MoHEW, who is also depot agent, showed- -me a

’/.telegram sent by X. X.- OILER, a partner of W. K. KAXE, then at Campbe]

Tez . on March 9, 1923. This telegram was sent from Fairfax, Okla. ,

'and read as follows-.

52 M " "March 9, 1523.

W. K..lale,
r oampiell,,. Texas. _... .

^teDeal : alands good. I will -go in the morning. -

^ 56 V.

>

'• (signed) 1. X. Oiler.
.

Mr. MoEEW states that while he does not know that this has any

p r
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moved alltheir furniture from the house which SillTH had purchased.

^That.aM the time of this inquiry they thought nothing tut since' ttie-

^^jlosiom they had thought it rather queer
™

r *

;

' / - 1^.'''’

H. WARD stated that after the explosion he was talking, t

- -KELSEY ' MORRI SOU and they were discussing the explosion and MORRLSQH r

marked "You know I was on my way to Okla. City when it happened; ^19 ,

-Awentlitherey the evening before." MR. WARD said that«HORRISOE seemed t.

< catch himself whe'2 he had made the first- statement and followed it up

With the correction.

v. MR. HENRY MORGAN, manager of the telephone company, stated that

' ..a day \ or .'two after SMITH died, a nurse at ur. SHOUE'S hospital whose

Nomine 1

' is- BURKHART? and is a .sister of .ERBBST BURKHART,

*

: a nephejjj’of
;
KAE

called HALE by phone at pawhuska and advised' him
, SMITH had died. EA!

repxlied, "Is that so" or some such phrase. MIS 3 BURKHART Said: ": mi

•see, you right away." HALE said soke thing about coming up to the hos

jjgpital. and- ehe-replied no, ho must not come -up there , and , then HALE sa.^

ffhe'would come to his' home and leave the 'door open and she ' could come

down there and see him. V \ : <
' '

;
. > .

'

•.Also .
that immediately after SMITH died.,-1 LOUIS OLLER, HALE'S part

;

ner, cmlled HALE from Ralston by phone, HALE at tha£ time being' some

.place in Texas, and that in making this call it came over the wire th
%• 1

\

.'’. passed through the Fairfax exchange and the operator at Fairfax caugh

. the cvall, that he,»MR. MORGAH, does not remember what the conversable

..was , bilt that OLLER is supposed to. have left and met HALE some place

..AdnroutJ to Pawhuska and then' to Fairfax.
«*• ".-I;-.-

”

r,-‘ 1

; ffljpj'h-'.'Msi'' MORGAN- stated he would talk again to this operator and let me
1

"’’know what that conversation was.



(
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C. H'ui;SAUER advised that recently XELSEY M0RRIS0E had. haArt

• some'-tAuble with Attorney B. E. J0HH30Z and had assaulted- him '.arid br
•••.**

•- -V»
"hen hil ; JOHKSOK ' S nose; that, after that trout le MORRISON.. one : night -

^ ‘
; . * 1'

-came Vtoniis
-

,' EUSSAKER’S store and wanted to give him a check -for. $50.
"il r, :•

...

*
’

-
.

Asaying ‘that the check was no good now tut would te some time; that' he

'wanted to tuy a shot gun as he was going to &ave to kill a man; ’feaat^

.^M6HR|-SQ^went^on to say that.'his
(
mother.Ta,nd father were dead and/piie.-

'brother was dead and 'he might as' well he dead; that everybody was- ao

cusing him. of blowing SMITH'S house tut that he did not know anything

P about it. That he and MOHRISOH had quite a talk and he, HUESAKER,. at

;

-pfirst thought he would, get some information .tut did^not as .someone^ p||j|

,'Soame 'into the store and interrupted, them, V >'
'-A ^

The coroner's jury in the investigation of the death ‘of W. E. SM]|||p|

was composed of the following:

,J. H. WARD -

W. E.-.COP1AMD
K. M. CRAMBALL
A. B.. RECEHAN

i.
F. C. HOEFRR
W. iyki;

; The' .decision' was to the effect that ^eath resulted from an explo4fa

lesion o,f-.hlgh snplosive which wrecked his home, placed there 'by par-

'ties unknown.
.

.

AS TO TEE XSATH OP ANNA BROWS:

From H. E. WILSOS, Justice of the Peace, before whom the Coroner ’ B,j;

* >i
inquest was held, I secured the following transcript of the

ofy>^estimo|iy:



J. ,
May 28. t,

..S'-' i 3xaaination of Melvin Case.
'

^QLWhatBlo you know of this matter of the'death of Annie Brown? '-. J i ^lf^^ ;>'(®.y know that which -

I have : heard, "and have heard nothing :'Qj im-
*%tanoe. -

-

'

r
V;

'

1 '
'•••'•'

•-
.1 £

jr.Q'When%id you last see Annie Brown? A It has teen some time.'"' j>\
'f.'-.Q. Wnen did you last hear of her? .A I heard that lee ’Jennet ta took!
'h-i

. Annie to Pawhuska Sunday week and that she came home: the follow^
' ing Friday.

-Q Have you heard of her since? A Yes I heard that- Boh Carter took he:

to Greyhorse Saturday morning and that 3urkhart brought her'inome

i&i. -<^that .night... ,, '
t. r>

fKQfHave ‘•you heard of Annie Brownie whereabouts since? A I
1

have not.'fr!
St know nothing-else . : ..

•
’

"i -

'•yyjl£S-^r y /
"

-
r-=ru"

-^,
. Examination of Joe^Allen (alias Jimmie'^Hicks )

'
.

. Q How. long- have you teen in 'this vicinity? A About four months. ('

'Q.Did you know Annie Brown? A I did.
;> Q lid you have much to do with her? A Hot much. •’> ."."j

JtQ, Where were you on Sunday week? A I went to the ball game here
, and

3s;?-. • .that night i went to Pawhuska . w ith Hosie Osage. .•

Where, were, you Monday? A I' »as in Pawhuska. V" ? ''-.s'
1 •'*'

*(}.Where were' you Thesday? A Yes,. I' left Pawhuska, '"about 12 P.;,U. ZsJa
‘Tuesday night. «..

. j
h'j

Q When did you arrive at Fairfax? A About daylight. i ... .
I

5 What were you so long on the road about? A My oar broke down anc i!
had lots of trouble with it. "

. -.i

VQ Who was with you? A Rosie Osage.

.

i_.Q Where did Mr. Tuik meet you? A' not far out of town. - :

j

.f^wDid you follow him back?, A 4. came, part .of the way and being sleepy:

.'v v" .went to sleep . •.

’ ' ^
; -

. i'
' !

§Q
>!lid''you'‘stay there all night? A We stayed there until 'about -day ligi

|q Ifhere was thi6?..-- A About four miles from town on the Pawhuska road.j
Vq why 'did you not come on in. town? A We were ton sleepy.

'

Q'Whose shoes were tf.ose in the back seat? A They were Hosie Osage's.
,* :Q'Where‘ did you go the next day? A I think I was here, part of the. day

and left for Pawhuska about 11:30 Wednesday noon. < ., : .

. Q When did you come back to Fairfax? A I came back Friday. ' '

,Q Where were you on Saturday? A I was in^ Fairfax and went to pawnee'
'

’.
: that night with Mary Osage Rosie Osage, Fannie lasley & Jaok Hale

;* Q When did you gab to Pawnee? A About S 08cloek.
'Q.When did you leave? A About one ortwo o'clock
, n

. (yhga
' iii you. "St to Pairfss? A At&ut 3,

-Q’What Aid you do then? A I took the girls to the hotel, Fannie hai
1- " swayed in Pawnee.

,
»

Q Wherfdid you go then? A I drove down in front of the Silver noon
_• wffth Jack Hale and in about a half hour took him* to home

.

Whatflid "you do then? A I- drove back^to the barm and slept i my oa
:2Q--Did 5^u see Annie Brown during that week? A I did not.

.j
%

iftQ'When did’ you see her last? -A I saw her in Burbank.
, r'

ivQ When was the last time you had seen her? A I don't know.

t i
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t

ft Were you thick with Annie? A Ko I was never.
ft When jfcHP*you say you left pawnee? A About 12 and got. here about

V.' :-l*0 (witness was unusually nervous.; without probable cause.

k

V'' ROSE OSAGS'.'^ •

' ;

‘'v

^

5fiini*r»were .you on Sunday last? * A -I went- to Pawhuskawith • Joe/jillej
; a:Aer.;’the ball game.

.

'.
•

'-i

:Qj When
: did' you return? A We left. Paw huska about 12 Juesday night and]

;
; got back about day light.

'ft Why were you so long? A We had a break down.

ft Where did you go after Mr. Tulk left you? A We oame in almost.to
town Just over the bridge and went to sleep *

jjgi J?fo>se shoes were those in the back seat? A These, s lippers youmeanj
»-j •

• ? nv- ey are."mine. '
-*'Q How-' did the ear*happen to be ; torn up so badly? ' A Joe ran' into

;
'a~?tr<

* Q how did>it have mud on the top then for? -A I don’t know.

'ft' Were you with Joe when he ran into a tree? A No he was:riding by
himself in Pawhuska.

''ft Where did you go Saturday? A I went to pawnee and got back about
^

.j,.. 1:30 that night. I went to the new hoteland spent the night.

1'ft Where were' Jack Hale and Joe Allen? /'A : They 1 eft - 1 don* t know wher<

tM.C2 '-they were-. .

‘ i
^ it' v'ijli

Tift. When did you last see Annie Brown?. A: Oh about a month ago “out here
>u

* '
- in the road next Greyhorse.,,

.

'.
. -

j

. "V ;t

ft -Have you seen her since? A Mo.- •

ft you have been in town haven't you? A Yes.

r 'ft But you have not seen Annie for a month? A Ho.

JOE AHEM.
q' Joe how did that blood get on the door of the oar? A It has been -

' there ’for .a long time, one .of ! the
.
girls out her hand when .the. oar

A \ -turned' over and it bled bad. }?' •
• 1

ft’ Where-did you take her? A I took her' to' a doctor in '
Pawhuska.*' '

],'

ft where was his office? A In the Osage Rooms Building. :
"

.
•

, 'H
ft But there is no doctor there is there ?; A That was where X took he:

to a doctor. j-

)
' ROSIET OSAGE. -

.

Q .Did you see Annie at Burbank? A Yes 1 saw her and brought her horn*

several days ago.. „

ft Where did you find her? A In a rooming house over a store down frongj

Williams Btare.
'

ft Did. you have any trouble in. getting' her home? A Yes she was in

room with a man and would not let me in.

Q : Was ahe drunk? A Yes
-ft 'Did; Jou buy some whiskey? A jo I never did buy any whiskey. 1

ft How lid you get her home? a Frank Fletcher went in and made the mi

, .
: l|t him have Annie and we brought her home.

WILLIAMOIoVEY:

^;

ft When did you see Annie Brown last? *A Took her to Grace Sighs '

-if.’
' late Sunday May 15th. -\.ij
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,. Q When diwtatyou hear of her last? A Bob Carter took her to Greyhorse E
if’ ifc ago Saturday morning. • • • - t. ' fP

Did M>u hear of her after that? A Bryan Burkhart brought A»niJ hom|’
’• Jj?** ' wit night from Greyhorse to her home .‘in Fairfax

. _. . 1 ?
6

Do£.yji know anything else? A Ho nothing’ at all. y--., * - rf

' ' joeJcox: . ;?
[ ’1

’

.. ft’ Bid' you know Annie Brown? A Yes. -
: E

. ~Q ’.Then did you. wee her last? A It has been a long time. " "" ”

f Q What kind of a oar have you? A Buiok seven passenger. v %
-Q What kind of casings has it? A Black covers with white stripes toiSA
<--4- -j. . the middle. „ « _ ’,1
’^^HaVe-you' had- your oar out lately? A T-have loaned it out and have-

j|
• -’not had it for several days.- -p

- Q To whom? A To James Mosea. ;

•’’/
|

, Q- Bo you know any thing about this murder? A I do not.* -

S- ’ MOILIE 'XA KOTTB.
' Q Have you seen Annie Brown lately? A I have not for I just returned

• -i/ from st. Louis and heard about the murder when- I came tack.- - [

, j'a
'

Bid you see a car out here on the three mile about Wednesday? A I'
\

did not for I was not here I just 'oome home."., - .

' i’r :
r

.

-’.
i

-v y-;.y *':?
• ’V ' ROBERT ?.KAZEE: ’

?

Q When did you last see Annie Brown? A Sometime ago in 3urbank.
. ;j

5 IS it not true that you were rather stuck on Annie? A I was not ij

Q Did you not go with her some? A I did not. i

• Q.What do you do? A I am a farmer in Ralston, or near there. S'

,'.Q Do you know anything about this ’matter? A. I do not.

you- sur e y°u know nothing? . A I aim. ... . —

.
- -Brief of testimony from thence on: -

’’
•

1
' Testimony of MRS. -JAMES, June 3, 1923:

. That she knew Anna'-Brown during her. lift time. That she had see

her from time to time with a tall jitney .driver. That on Saturday or

; rather early Sunday morning about 4 A. M.' she heard loud talking down

by the track near her home, on this side, of the track on the road to

• GrayhOMe. That a man was Baying "Annie get in" and that he talked

clear!* but with disgust. That she could hear the drunken voice Of a

^vjoman'. Tha t they drove up to Annie’s house and went on the por a; that

-the porch light’ was on and she saw a tall slim man with a hat ( ou'ld

not -tell color) grey trousers and tan shirt. That she went or. ack to
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bed and sav? or he ard no more.

BOB CARTER:'?'-

'he drove AKKIE to .Greyhorse, ear.ly; Saturday morning.

ias drSakwhen he took her. Thatshe asked him if he wanted a dilink t

^hut he : said he did not. That' Annie told him'** not to go thru Grey-

horse hut to go around the town to her mothers that on the way fshe

Ato in him that she -was .pregnant . . and., that ^Jim Moss ^wa^, the father. rTh^

li!6he--went' out by. the cemetery, and there_she told'Boh ,to have a man -o

a

out to fix up her' father's grave.

ROBERT KISSEE:

fe says that he went up to Annie Brown.' on.. Sat. night Kay 21 but.tha

|
!

|lhe was not home and'' that '"
laterAe

j| |
'^Mathaw's' went to Burhank to try and get some girls. That jthey went to

| |j

.Burbank for no other purposes and did not get any girls. That on .he|r||

' return they let Mathews out and Bee, took Hinkle home to Greyhjrse, while

'^hS ,
,Zissee„ stayed at the Silver uoon.,.-, JThat he started. t9me with »e.|£ $

^when'-they- Baw a closed in car'and*took out. after - it .

'

" That they passed
.

|

' this : oar just over the railroad track near the bridge, on' the road to

i Pawhuska. " That he coulth not tell who .was in the. dar but believes, it
,

j

to be Joe Allen and Rosie Osage that he believes there was one man an.

four, women in the. oar.' That they came on back and he went home.

he had not seen -Annie Brown for some time.

Sly8 she went to pawnee on Sat. night May 21 with joe Allen,

MARY OSAGB:

^annielLasley, Rosie Osage and^Jack Hale, ' That Fannie stayed ;' ere ati

;^hey'o!mie home 'lata that night 'and she got out while they went.- o'take|

>*

!|*|
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-Jack HEnpsJiome. That she had teen with Annie about two. weeks before'

k
Jhat^Hut.' she did not know any. of. Aimless troubles. That .she, had|#pt

S^eniHr^fer • days' before - she was killed. ; w- * -

“j? '-'iT'

!

' V
'

JOE. ALLES :

:

.
•

' / . .

'

That he had not seen Annie for a long time. That he went to Pa

nee on nay 21 and came home about dawn Sunday Hay 22. That thej^l'et-

:

f?Mary^out^at the hotel and went -to. take Jaok. Hale' homeJ . That when 1

: the

'•*took-
: him,tiome they stopped the' oar on this' side of the 'hill and. went'

sleep until they were awakened by a 'oar coming up the hill. That the

oar was driven by Prank Terrell. That a man was. with him hut, he, does

.&not know who it was. That he- came.-,on- back to town^wi.th Rosie .and;, let
1

:•
;

: >!>;".
]

"71 1
''

A

, '?;.^er.’ out at
1

the hotel. That he 'did not know Annie very wejLl' and had n

seen her for a long time. That he knows nothing at all about her

(The witness told things much different than he did on 'the stand

on Saturday's inquest and admitted he had lied at that time.)

'*
‘

„
:

. ROSIE OSAGE: .
‘

;
.

That she went tb Pawnee Hay 21 came home early next morning.

i
'./• * ,’.j

. ,

' S. ... ,

• '-y
, V

.

Took Jaok Hale home. Went to sleep on this side of the hill on. the w

to.' town from Bill Trents. That she had not been drinking that night

7 That she does not carry a six shooter. That she had never had any

.. trouble with Annie Brown and had made no threats as she was aocuset

$ oi haviig made. -
, t

V: V. 1; •' Testimony June 9: ;
:

V'' .
MRS;'. 'JOHNSON : \

Testifies that she talked with Rosie Osage on Monday June in t


